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Co-Ed Corner

Women Athietes Excel
By Lee Hopper figure skating club will take place

The university golf and tennis [ Oct. 24, flot Oct. 18 as previously re-
ported in The Gateway. This meet-

teams returned from Manitoba' ing will be held in Room 123, PEB
fairly triumphant on Sunday. at 4:30. Ail girls are welcome.
The girl's tennis team made a Mixed volleyball will be held again

clea swep b winingthethis Tuesday at 7:30 in PEB. From
sigedoubles, hntae all reports last week's tournament

singesthe temedturned out very well. Most of the
with the men's teamn to win thei participants enjoyed themselves.
mixed doubles. The golf teamI Any girls who would like to play
ended up in second place, 2 i this week can still SIgfl Up.

stroes aove he innig Sa- bIntramural broombaîl and curlingstroes aovethe innng Ss- egin early in November. Any girls
katchewan team. Congratula- who would like to play are asked to
tions. get in touch with their unit managers

The organizational meeting of the in the near future.

Bears Def eut Druids,
TacHle UAC Stags Next

By Brian Watson 1 Stevens who scored in the corner.
Bears defeated Druids by a Forrest Angus converted from a dif-

convrtedtry 5 pints tonil ficult angle.
conertd ty, ponts to The scoreless second haîf wasin rugger action at Varsity Grid scrappy, marked by short tempers

on Saturday, Oct. 19. i and rough play. Bears' forwards,
A strong wind helped the Druids1 badly outweighed by the Druid pack,

to keep Bears pinned in their own i found themselves losing most of the
haîf for most of the first period. lset scrums, but more than held their
Druids failed on three penalty goali own in the loose.
attempts. Bears scored the only Next week Bears travel to Cal-
points of the game toward the end of gary to complete the second leg of a
the first half. two game, total point series with the

Centre Joe Clarke caught a Druid UAC Stags. The Little Brown Jug
kick and ran 40 yards before passing !s at stake. Bears, the holders, go
to Monkman who in turn gave to1 into this game with a nine point edge.

Bears Take Over First Place,
Trounce T'Birds 44m33 At UBC

By Gary Kiernan 1 these pre-game prognostications touchdowns.
UBCThndrbrds rpuedwere dashed to pieces wheni the Bears' scoring was distributed

f ist uater Bars Kn Nielsenand throughout the backfield with haîf.to be the only teamn capable Of1 Clarence Kachrnan each returned back Ken Nielsen accounting for
stopping U of A Golden Bears, 1 kickoffs for 90 yards and two quick three TD's while the other hall
were trounced by the Bears 44- Clarence Kachman, added two more
33 Saturday at Vancouver. majors. Fullbacks Demetro Rose.

Bears' win, their fourth wick and Bert Carron each adided
straght gaetern igh pontsone major. Guard Ron MarteniuIr
straghtgavethe eigt pontskicked only two converts for the

and undisputed hold on first Bears.
place, four points ahead of Fullback Roy Wickland led the
UBC. U of M who defeated U UBC cause with two majors. Full.
of S 37-7 on Saturday have two back Bob McGavin, haîf Bob Sweet

ponsand the winless Huskies and quarterback Roger Hady each
poein t ecll added one more TD. McGavjn add.

Completely dominating the game, ed two more points via converts arr
Bears held a 26-6 quarter time lead.- quarterback Dick Gibbons kicked fo

Bird cam bak slghtl inthe ec-a 50 yard single to round out th
Bird cae bck lighly n te sc-~UBC scoring.

ond quarter and narrowed the score Both through the air and on thto 32-19. After the haîf the Bears' gon h er etrdBrs
steady offence and strong defence the ydteck rabe. Qarere bars

keptthe in comandng ositonGarry Smith completed 20 out ofwith a 32-26 Iead at the three-quart- passes for 258 yards wihle UBer mark. Each team added one more ~ totalled only 154 yards with 10 comTD in the last quarter. pletions in 20 attempts. On th

building this contest as a struggle fort with 182 yards as comparedtbetween Alberta's powerful offence the Birds' 90.
and UBC's good defence. However, The next contest for Bears will

KEN N LSENOct. 26 weekend when tbey travel
U of M to do battle with the thj1Eccleston Secondi . 3 majors place Bisons.B

At Calgary Meet
John Eccleston again paced

the Golden Bear cross country
teamn, as Bears finished second
during the Provincial Champ-
ionships held in Calgary last
Saturday.

Eccleston finished second with
a time of 28 minutes 30 seconds
for the five mile course. Runners Ed
Frost and Art Hubscher came in with
times of 30 minutes 19 seconds and
30 minutes 27 seconds, respectively.

UAC team finished first with 26
points followed by U of A with 31,
U of S with 55, and Calgary Track
Club with 61. Points are awarded on
the basis of one point for first, two
for second, etc.

Tennis Team Sweeps Finals
B rings Five Trophies Back

U of A tennis teami exclusive-
ly swept the Western Intercol-
legiate Tennis Finals held at
Winnipeg last weekend.

The teamn romped through the two
day tournament without a defea t to
take aIl five trophies Up for compe-
tition.

Cam Dalgleîsh won the men's
singles and then teamed up with Lyle
McCurdy to clinch the men's dloubles.

The women's singles trophy fell
to Diane Farris who then joined
Francis Van Herstern in capturing

the mixed doubles.
In the women's doubles Heathe

McPherson and Pat Shandro con
bined to take top honors.
Wrap-up

Men's-
A lberta ........ ... . ......> 9 Pt
Manitoba. .... ..... hP

Saskathewan11/2Pt
Womnen's

Alberta . . ....... 13 Pts
M anitoba ...............- 7 Pt!
British Columbia.......... 5 pt.
Saskatchewan .............2 p

Golfers Disappoint .. Place Third

F ace Stiff WCIAA Opposition
U of A golfers were unable to titles. Pete Luckonî and Carolyn

overcome stiff competition pro- McClure were respective division
vide byU ofS ad U f Mag-winners in pacing a fine perform-

vidd y Uofi n d U oef'sM.ar ce by the Saskatchewan team.gregations i hs erseditionTeUorAimnstemfnse
of the Western Inter-Provincial T fAwmn' emfnseGolf hamponshps hld i only two strokes back of Sashatche-

GolfChapionhip hel inwan, to record Alberta's best show-
Winnipeg last weekend. ing for the day. The men's team,

Saskatchewan copped top honors supposedly the best in years, finish-
in both the men's and women's divi-I ed a dismal third, some 46 strokes off
sions taking three of four 36 hole the pace.

LAUNDRY PROBLEMS?
Do lit the Ezee way at the

EZEE-DUZIT LAUNDROMAT
8617 - lO9th Street-Open 24 hours daily.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES MT.
12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone HU 8-7514

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

-Emergency Service Monday througb Saturday -

Convenient Parking
FIRST DOWN IN SIGHT-Bears startled UBC faithful Saturday by handing the Thunder

birds a 44-33 trouncing. One hundred and twenty Bear boosters cheered the Golden Ones ti
Ivictory at the Vancouver stadium. Photo by Don Hume, Ubyssey Photo-edito
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